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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 tj·o . 1 M. Pete Shra.uger-- EJ.itor 
Safety Enginee r 
J anuary 5 , 1 936 
The yen.r 1 935 is beh:ind ,.md with it 
one high •.vat{.::r . 1\ s concr ·2te con 1.,inue s t o 
rise on the ,ves·t s i d e: f o2 the Coulos d.c ..m , 
it rears a monwnr0n t to the final dov elop-
men t of 1,200, 000 H-Cre r: of a:;_ .. id l and . But 
a s the immens i ty o f the d:.::m bec0nes mJre 
evident .it will t en d to o bscur ~) even t he 
import·nt de tai.'-s which make continua tion 
possj ble . D,JV8l opmen t i n u step-by-stf;;p 
f a shion tnn t vd.1.1 mnke re1: 011e;.! tion e:1~)i ,;r 
cmi not be shown by fi gur:-:.JS a lon e . Tlla t 
is a j 0b for the C[i1endar . 
Bids for the const:n1ctic,::.1 ._;f :1 f'i.rst 
un i t :) I' lov.1 dam a t the Gr i_md C-:ml0c wor e 
opGncd Jlme 18 , 1931 , .'_md. t hn rwi.,:i.r;e to 
bcgiJ1 .\r;crk came to the i~ias on ·· ·Vhlsh--Atldn--
r on-Ki ::I' c 0mpu.ny So_pt . 25 . 
Wor~( on the ,irading o f Mnson City bc.:-
gcm Au g . 17 . This r:as bef'or- e t ho i ssu-
an ce :Jf the n c t i ce t o be gin r;wr J- on the 
d ;:~; n. 1)r ·1per . Vf,J r k ,111 the c um1J boern.1 Oct . 
10 ~ ... nd the City wa s e sssr1ti'.::.lly c ompl e te 
by Jee. 3::.. , )ne ye :_1.r :1go . Fir st f amily 
h cu3cs ~.i.re,.·£, ,)f' Ci:n e d -:m De c . 11 t ') J ack 
H,.. r i J'r ;:)V •.. . T I: T\ '. °) J'' "'.) . :n d Ed ... r , r Whit e c. 1.., t~., u • ., • . . ·,. . .. U ,.. .· . b .a , • 
The mess h .:.:..11 had heen opened Oc t . 28 
an ct . the mocie~n ki t chen and s out h dinin g 
roorii iE i t'i atd Thanksgiving mor n ine . The 
rcr.r e:ntiori hall , one of the last in the 
bu c1;w)t3S secti on, wa 3 dedica t ed by a New 
Ye :...:.r ' s d c.:illce . 
The f i nd:, bridge , of timber E.mc. for one--
way t n Lf.fi c? was constru~te c.l f rom Ot..:t . 
11 to th~ 27th c~d was cl osed Ll&rch 31 , 
1;1,h .: n tra ffic v.:-::. s fir t3t r oub-:d OV t":;r the 
r ailro:-1.d bridge . Th ·) f i::'st bric:ge , t wist-
ed c. u t of lir1<:3 by high v:a t er :=....11d ice , c aus-
od the constr uc t i on c'lYld use of o. :1i ghl ine 
L.nrl buck et for men ;.:;nd supplies f r om J an . 
20--~;5 . W:L th t h Ei fir~3t use of t he r o.i1road 
brid gl.:? f Jr hi g!1wc.:.y tfHlffi c , the first wood 
cr0 cs.i.n g ,;·&s t aken a.'"rvin ·m d the timber :re-
c ov ::.:; rc.3d f ur ~.se o.t tho \\'iJ St cofferd::.lr:l . In 
i t ~1 pl c::.c r:: cm,1e the c .r.:. t vmlk used n ow. On 
Jmg . 1'7 CLJTI.e the slide~ thBt resultod in 
t enpuz·o.r y 10- mi l £- an-hour trGffi c ncross 
the r · ... i l r oad b!'idge . 
E'.trly t:ub--c ·mt.r ::·.ct ·)rs ,..'<.t th0 si t c f or 
the d .'..U.1 were Dav1d H. Ry un :md Crick & 
( Con tjJ1 ued on Pa ge 5 ) 
--- --.-. - -- . - .. ,..,.. . . 
,: . .... . 
I · I 
.. '"J; I { p Iv ( i 1 I { 
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Pe r he.ps t he sprightly li tt.le cherub with th'? bow ·ar1d arrow v1ill 
n ot h :11·m the faebl<~ old man vd. th the scythe ... The· °little crea-
ture l ikely lu.1 -.:n;,.r ;~· tho.t he; · t _:)o, will be ben t and tremblin g in 
nn ot lier yeur , e.11 rc_m dy t 0 give. ~:~·a·J t 0 a _yo1.m g:3ter who C[.ill l ook 
:::.he ·::.d while he C,:..i.J."1. ..mly lock burn.nu . 
That sy1,1b.JJ.ism i.il1d su gg0s tion 0f the :·nist mw ~1 question or 
l'n pi;~ e.ti t o tho future t i Gs i n cJ.cscHy \"i i th NcN Year 1.s c elebra-
t i:.):1 ~. a ~3 1)b3.e:cv ed in the United Stut es 1::u1d in pl.a c e s the v.orid 
-')V e~-' . ·rt is o. goudbye t o t he pas t m1d a hello t o the future . 
Thi ~ b 2g:i..:: m i _;1g i ~3 e sp.eci al.J.y s i gr. i f ican t nov· be cause 1936 nay 
ue _ L_;,~r year· in th,3 3et tJ.ement or turn of vvcrlu dispute s , ecJn-
orr. ic and pcilitice.l'. 
To c0mmem'"l1·u t e t lw year celebrati ons are he l d , n oi sy., ev en r i ot-
ous, anci i n tho c.;elebr a.t.i on s old s igni.:ic ~ nc ":, s L;.re c :m t inually 
be ing l ost . .orJ5 n ar ily such a los s i s of cieep conc.ern ~ 
The celobr <tLm s ·::i f Nev: Y·'.?O.r 0 r New Ye ar I S day · bcgDn t housands 
.of yearG a..~'So . Tho J·ews r8gm·deJ t he d n.y ·a s · t he· w1nivs r sary of 
Acia.ra 1 s bi.T t l)-:iuy . and c0leb:ca t ed it wi t h grcB.t f entivi ty . This 
t hey hwe C:) 11 tj_nued tu t he present time . 
The Rornrins , t :)o , ·mude ,fon uar y 1 a holiday B:Hl. dec1 i cE~ted it .t o 
J ,mus , ::T r ~;·t kint; of I tal y and ~1is gr ea t kn :)wl ;::;dge c f the s oil 
r:md of t hi.ugs p~~t, an d pre r;en t • . On the sn;rie c>:. q n ewly el ected 
mag·Lstre.t e s ei1t.::~rE:d upon the i:.:- dut i os . Al sCJ t he; .pcc,9Je gav e · 
to eac~1 e,thE ..!." :r:,:c1~$GY1 ts c f dat e s; fi gs [,nd. pl ums . Ev en t he em-
J)E.' t' •JT S rec (:i vod .:,,:i .ft s ~roa their s 11b j ,3c t s . At a J.nt er date 
t hi s gi vin,~: t.:J th~ empGr or beca me c .1EipuLDry . 
Chrir; t i un s 'oduptt:)d the custom of gh rj11 ir p!.'.'E:S en t s f r or:i t h e Ro-
rrian;3 [md re t a in.Gd it f or U L mg time •. T'JG.ll./ in Trk:.ny home s of 
the lc.nci t his givi n g i s s till pr L;.c ticec.i ~ In [ eueral 1 however, 
evu1 ii1 l ::.n.ds . v,lwre it has l ing r.:.n:e::l J 'Jr).gest , ft i .s r aµ jAly dis-
11pp e::-.i ·i :--1g . The J i v.Lc.ting 1in0 bet v:·J i:m 1\J c :.1 Ye1:...r 1 :3 und Chri s tma s, 
r..ttJ f .:.,.r u. ~·. 5i ving i s concern ed , i s t hereby r;acle nore dh,tin ct. 
Nev.t Ycir 1 ::3 ev e qec0ue s chi d 'l y 11r i n ,; ou t the ol d , r ing i."1 the 
nev,; . 11 
M. W. ~.,K . COLUMBI.fill .J iilluary 3 , J.936 
A Bo s tonian was s howin g a vi::d t:Lng Bri-
ton around.. "This is Bunker Hill mom.unmi t 
- - - wher e War ren f ell , you know. " 
The vi s itor ~mrveyed the high sha f t ve-
ry thoughtfulJ.y, and then said : "i'fa s t;y 
f all ! [illed him, of cour se? " 
--o0o--
11Pay u s $10 , 000 by to~orrow n i ght or 
we ·.vill kidnap your v.ife·, n rea d t he threa--
t enlng l e t t m·. 
11(\-mt ler.1.en~" came the prompt re1Jly, "I 
ric..ve n ., :rnney , but 1 1m interErn t od jn youi-· 
propos 1 .; •• .Lon ." 
---oOo--
"S· · , Da d, that appl e I just a t e had a 
wor n ;_. \c, ~m d I ate t hat too . 11 
11
\': , ~-. ; Ber e , d:·ink t h::.s r;at.::;r and 
Wt; sr- J ,:J)\,n . " 
. c-' o mucli t rouble , l e t ' im walk 
dor .. : . . . 1• 
--00o- -
SCAR9.. 2·{1.0M ACCIDENTS NO LON GER TESTIFY 
TO LONG MmK EXPERlENCE l 
-- (,Jo--~-
The Le::.::·'. r:·· · c -·; _;;-: ::: · ·c ·.i- h 1YG t (n'T31 
As th.c ,'f'_:-1• l1c '· ··· ?. , , 1 J.~, L l e~fcn:Lng , 
And dr ~)fS i t c1u.1.cLl:,. 'Jn your face 
T,o k t' ep hi o h ~:nd:::: fr om burni ng . 
--c,Oo- -
11 1hn·rL <:; &u sed t,he expl.u t3i on on hi s farm? 11 
"He fed a chi ck Gc,:10 1Lny or Bm;t ' food 
an d i t t urneJ.. out t o be a r oc)S t r;r . 11 
--oOo- -
. . 
Dis 1.: cver i ng y E"] t another mist.::i.ke i n h i s 
lEJtter s , t he enraged executive s1irru;1on ed 
hi s n ew typi s t . 
"You came ·here with good t e stimonials , 
Mj ss Br ovm , 11 he barked , 11 rmd do you mean 
t o t e l l me y 0u don I t kn o'N tho King ' s Eng-
lish? " 
''Of course , I lmo'v': i t , n she r cpliGd in--
d i gnr.m tly . "Other wi se he v,:::ml dn ' t be 
kin g , ·-,r ,uld he? 11 
--oOo--
A good way to be hat ed i s t o think a 
per [1 <:in raeru.1 s it when hG a sks f or f r ank 
critici sm . 
. A group of Chinese boys were di scussing 
relative mer its of t wo billboards , one ad-
v ertising Carn ati on and the other adverti-
dng Bull D1.u·ham. 
wrn· Ameri ca, n said i ne of t he boys in 
ex:Jlaini n g the ;7:: i grw to t he other s , "They 
have he- cows and she-cows . The shE-J-cows 
give mil k and t he he- co vVs g.ive tobacco." 
- - o0o--
11Life is e.1 ways chan gin g, my dear J.ady , n 
r emrJr k ed th'3 grocer philo2.'Jphically, a s he 
removed .::i. pi eco of s·~:tgc.r from the sack he 
weigh.ed . "For in s t rmce , 11 r.c2 ~a i cl , 11 only 
a i \:Jw ? ears ,,.go I '.?a3 a :mgilict . " 
"YeG , 11 r eplied the customer , "light-
v:e i f;ht che.rnpion , I pru sume . :i 
- - oOo--
The s ~tme f~o .::-t of foo l v.ho used to blow 
out t he gn::; now s t eps on it . 
- - 000--
i:1 ma.de a sc.;:r··ious blundeI' a t a rat her 
f or m.a l Nevv Year ' s bon que t the other n igh t. 11 
"How?" 
11My n Gi ghbo:C' &;:,kcd 1118 if I I d hav e some 
corn, an.d }~ pnss cd rrry g1a~; s . " 
----oOu--
j',n elder ly wum m1 who is treaSUI' er of 
a ladi es ' fdii soeiGt y , went in to a bank 
the ot her day t o dc~pos i t the organization I s 
fm1ds . ShG handed the money ov er t o a 
hard- Gf-hoar .in g teller with t he casual re-
rnar·K that it v:0,~, t he "aid mon oy 11 and he 
prmnptly wan t ed t ,J co1riplirnen t her on t he 
Dr ? 0 TI J·~ ~+ ior11 ~ ende~v ~r l~_ , f..:,Cll.;. . ,L.ICt u _,. U ..,<.:1 l J _ • 
"Remar.1..-::aol e , 11 hf1 s uid , 11 i sn ' t it , how 
i,Ve l l t he ol.d hens nre c.oing t hese day s . 11 
The l ady l eft wi th a fr own . 
Torrcher : 
wha t kind of 
s t reet? 11 
--oOo- -
11 P..rthur , cc..n y ,) u tell me 
a pipe rm: s under the 
Li ttle Bo~r : "Sewer ." 
Tea cher ; "Well , tell me . 11 
---oOo--
YOUR EODY C--A-N BREAK LIKE ! TOOTHPICK! 
--oOo--
Noboci.l 1 -ov e s a f::~ct mm1. 
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PASS IN REVJ. EW 
(frc1m Pag--~ l ) 
Kun ey . Goodf r.:l low Br ;Js ., fr z.,m Wenat chee , 
m'Jved the f i rs t sh:jv e l ot muck . Hovi l.on d 
Constructi,Jn Co . i ~:i n ow strippin g Brett 
pit . Eurly s ub--c JD t r ~1.ct.)rs , workin g un 
highway end. r &i lro~Hi c.op c;-Lruqti,on , wen .:: 
much conc erirna hi .t h .{ he: ~~~l.:Lde i...ITG il . The 
f irs t olic~e . beg::21 1\Iarch 2 , 1934 , ond .in-
volved aboti~ ?~Opo,boo y~ndi. Other s oc-
curreJ ' after highway reloc:1 t J..Qri , 0n Jfov .• 
1 5 nf th6 .s;4i)e year .. and ,1w •. -~6 f o116yiing . 
Thu~'e. n ec ess.f t a t ,ed wI ,. :i t..i cm>:i.l. . . _0xc ,:wa tio:µ 
Lnd t he· 1.:·.byr int h ] f dr e.fr1 3ha.ft s. urder 
t he s l i de ar ua ut the highw~y curve . 
Tl" , f ' ·• , •c .. L C·· ··1r r-·ny· 8'"C i'l v .•::, + -r \ 11·· V'i,,) ·:_~k ,,·1"."l,~ '- - ...... . L ._. ~ , l.J .JlJ. l"'"h:...,, . .L.J. ].3,,. f.,; . ,_..t, .. , ..... \ ..1 ... ....- .., 
by E':U~"- ·C,)n t.c ,1c t , Aug . 17, 1 9:S4., w.i t h Guy 
F. !'.'.· K';l~f:;-~m t he Cvn tr .~tctor • On Oct • U7 
c{ T .:>:~··j_u·~·O!l began in t ho E; :;.c.~:t n;i. t.·: ::.,1~bci' 
un '~ ;:: ·n1 t:Lnue ll until Nov • . J.9·f · ..-.,ilt~n 63 , £?)0 
y e, · i '..'. :Jr.;!'e trucked cut , Ex Guv a tio1  t hen 
VJ ... :~ '"'";ye: Jlltinued until f<2,h . 21, 8.IlC.l -iVb.y- :20 
y,, .,.,. ;, ! ... t: . , ·· f ; l'"!f;,l C.• ub-c nntr• ·c+ '",-)"••le in .:-11(..l p' it _,~J . . .. \" .- ~ ,.I_.; ·--L ),.) ... ..L ..1 • c.A. V ~ V ..., l. lJ . ~ ./ 
by :~ :31':il t t u the :.ibut men t ·, wi th .::-.n i3x:co.-
v c1 t :.Lin t>:;·~al a t th8 c~m cf1,1Sion ·o f wof k of 
l , J8D ,:uo.o. y ards . On J\1ly' 1.6 t wc~ :PU!rips 
:::t.2r t s d. ·dr .nwing w:1t cr fr 1..): :~ t L~ pit.:./ awl 
Cci:1par~y workmen lmc ov c.red h i..r;h po-Jn t bDcl-
r ock on the East Eide t, t l ev e ;l_ · 90$. , Oct . 20 
m:U e s 'J f bel t b r~gm1 may 25 en d wen t into 
pr Jdu c t i on Jn the C:)L\phi t,Lm ·_1f the vrG.s t -
mix N.Jv. 18 . The fi r f t o.ff'i.cio.l buckE:rt 
o f C."Jn c:r e t.e W2 L~ poured i n t ,J block lG - G by 
G.J VCi'n. Or Chrr·en c e L r~:u.r tin , Nov . 28 . 
Jur~8 7, 1935 b e: c nr:ie a great l o..ndr:1ar k 
vth L:n .Ge c.1.'e t :..\ry Har old L . Ickes, of the: 
D3par t ~ent 9f the b1tcri0r , iss u ed th~ 
clv:mge or d er whi ch elir.d.n a t ed any fir st u-
nit con s ide:r&t:i. on . The Compariy Wb. S t o· pro-
ceed. on t he f oun claticm :)f a high .dam t o an 
appr,Jxil)li t e hei gh t of 1 77 fe e·b'. Ifo b n ger 
w :10 .-_t-.• h t,re t o be such a thi n G is a l ow dam1 
Th:t f3 Iilf? 'mt a. difforence in 1 srl. e t h Qf 3500 
f i:e t f or · the l ()\v d&m. und ul t i m~.:. t ely 4100 
for the :-ii gh 1 in hei 0ht of 300 a,.vid 5.00, · in 
c on c:r ute 5 , S00 , 000 _yar d ::; an d. ~O, 500 , 000·. 
It rne,_.nt . s change ~f·r.om a p~_rnre:c di1rn alon e 
to one 'Ji' po~~er~.,. · 1,,ecl r.::rri,.t. t i :.m cm.d riv er con --
t .roJ. . , . 
T~s · ~i t r emely diff icult t a sk ~f dri-
v ing i:il:ing in t o r1. ri.ver 60 fe e t de ep Dnd 
a c.;u q "G:n.t of 16 !ni.les m.1 h ,:mr began July 
1 2 f . .)1 .. . tlie cros s ...-:tlw--river exc .:lv nti...m 
bni d.gc-~ , · which was 'f i r s t usec:. Aug . 1 7 . On 
its f i r s t d~y of ~ se, steel erection f or 
t ·h ,.-., . ,· .i .. g·r ·,::-. cr :.1 ·'· P. '=' ll·r;,~:, E=>n .,~-·L ·,n -h -1·•1.' Q1 •'J'e . ZlQQ feC\ t ,4
1
J..~ , , 1 l.J , ~, t :-, ,_ "v .-, ,.> ~.) .::~ " L, . J Lo . 5 , •.J \. · \.... 
h m.§: , ' fv~1s bt·;gun , : .. md c :.m v eyc~d matE::r i nl t o 
the wes t s i GA N~v . 1~. 
. . .-,~ /, 0 . t f ' . Wo:rk ·:-m Wust si.ue 8Xc a t :•.1 t~ i on . bcr?~u1 Oct . .· .t i.1 ... er ,.J: p er cen . o materials nec e ssa-
4 , ·1 934 , ancl ·we.s ·~ ump1 ot0t1 Nev. ~'5() ~1.t··-t;11t s- ·":t\7 ·f :)f.···t ht/ --c~mtrac~ hc~d been t rucked i n , 
ye-a r , with ·the ex eepti on y t' th1;: J)l'c:w~n t Inuch t r unsp Jrt : .... tir1~ shi fted. t o the r a i1-
~l00 , 000 yHr ~s · .o f nff er·da~ pa.c.J.;:in g e.r1t..i f.._:r w::y , fi r s t in. i t5,.Lted by Gov ernor Mar t in 
bl ock 40 ·d.nd- the 50 , 000 21.'t, -:-,he ,l on e c ,.mvc;y-- w:i._: n he pil oteJ : ti i f: q.r s t t 1."ain t o the 
ur l at br al . Low b ,::dr . .:cl::: · 01.1 ~h:3. Wp:: t i:: i ile u ~l!.J s i t o f:r' :Jr.. } c'..a :.Lr , 30 mile s away , July 
was uncover ed a.t level : .880 S(:\p b. :( . · .. 29 . 
. • , I 
Con ~"3 truc t:Lon v, or k ,:m the 'ifo s t s i.d e C:~; ~~---., .. •'•"tfi; ·,·-~~·s"~' e off ei .. O.l:.m, begun Sept . 15 , was 
vey,)r :::ys t em besun N.oy. 5 , 1 934 , a:r1d was courL~t eu N·"nr . 23 ; ~x~ept for fillin g be-
te s t ed Dec·. 15 t he ·sara'e· :·,·W:l.r ... Re;;;ul::.tr t v,Gcn t he .wa1ls . 
C'.Jnvey0r ·:1 :..,r k began Dee ~., t·t.· ..... t'h.iit, JuJ.y 
5 :1 r;ran c1 .. t o t b.l of 55.,. ~14 · c1~bi ~. ·. yar <l ;5 
we: e exca;tc:.t'e'C:. over . the . c·::::rivc·Jbi-·.· and by . .J ... ..; ~ 
truck . , This is. con·sidei"' :1.b{y . . b:rr·e.:- :Lhn.n :::.i 
+ 0 11 !:< ,:• o f'. :)·n .. rl . 
U , {_.I., 1_1 \..J -..,1 , . '""'"At. 
T1: e f irst of 121 mi l.es uf pi l i:n ;~ for 
t h,3 t 'est cc f fur dam v. 'J. S ch·iven D0.c. 31 an(~ 
c ompleted May 17 . 
JI 
. . . 
hi ;::; t ory 'r1:Lght recall -other construc t ion 
dat e s of t ho · G:r: and C0ulee clan with which 
t:ie MWAK has; been c ir.ectly concerned . Mos t 
of thete , hov1ever ., ar u but parts ,')f l arger 
sys t eus ulre~dy da ted . Ceita~1ly they ne-
r i t EV>re c ,Jnsi dor ati on t han the Pyrani d .f 
Gi ~ eh, wi th i t s 2 , 306 , 0,')0 stones , its 100 , 
000 m~n 8D~loyed , i t s 30 ye~rs of l abor , i t s 
i m:µ Grtt:ncc i n t he vet.in e ye s of u king . But 
in the l i r~ht of Iid:l j or J evelopmen t s here , 
ra i nur ,:at es c:r.m hardly b e r e calleq . 
'i-'iork ' on t :10 $1 , 000 , 000 g:rEiv e l pl ant 
s ys LE.m mul . i ts mor .e t,h:.t9. __ {~;~ . 9.:1~9- one--hulf 
.. . .. ~ ... , ,, ,. . . ..... .. -... ... - -.. ,... . ' ... \• ...... ... ' ... . ...... ,.. ·' ..... ,, '···-.. .. .. .. \, .. . 
.. .. .. 
I I 1 , / / l-·-/ -----~·--· 
I ,-/ t·-r· 
I 
\ .. i 
I . I :• :· 
\\ ·::' / :: ; t' .. 
' \ .. 
\ 
... . 
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IT C.nN_ ~~ DOl;E 
Yes , acci dents occur . 1hey ~lw~ys will . 
With c J : o;;ora ti .Jn , ho;·,rev or, a vast l .Jwcr-
ing in tJt.:.1.ls is p~) ssible . Al ')ng with 
specific nenti Jnr· uf 11 c1o t his" ur "don 't 
do that," each .i.r:c ividual can accept the 
roGpon si.b.ili ty of u s i ng experiences he 
}w s lm .Jvm hi :.1self 'trhich, unlike specific 
C.etuiL·i fr ,)1:~ e1sowheBe , may f or get n oth-
ing . Thi e ccm oo br ought ,:i."0out by a 
q u2st.Lmnaire . 
You rect.11 other a.cc i chmt s ? Il:::iw mt.my? 
v'.'ha-t c ·msecl t h em? lL:m m.i.gb t they h 3.Ve 
beer,. r-,1 ·~c3vcn t0d.? H .-YtV 1w:1ny tix:1es mi ght you 
have s u f fered the ::;one fate '? Wru::. t were 
the ch·crnJs t an cec? Wn[~t :..1i ght l1avo been 
tLa t rr=:r;1iJ.t :Jn you'? On .f:ci cnds? Depen-
dents ·? 1-1;:; y , . .ili <~;o 1:-:.bout y our 1,'inrk , do · 
y Du soo chances ,:Jf accidents f or y ,Jt:rself 
or ~) t.hcr s 'f What mi eht you do t o av oi d 
accidents under thi s cnndition ,Jr that? 
What ir1 t.rw f:i fi fety atti tuL:e ·-~;f ;your f el-
low workm.~m? I s he c:n·eless'i 
Such a questiomwir.e , :Li' put in use 
and given c.: eep c cm;-d.d.erc:.ti ·::m , ls vory v aJ..-
uable . It conc ern ~~ ·:t11 pussibili -Lies of 
a ccidents, rather t han seve:>L.l. It is 
cspeci,'.:'clly i npor t nn t ·bec ~_"!.USG Fhen you ~:r e 
con s ids ri11 g it you arc t :1inki.ng fj1FET_1 t 
--- ()0 0 -·--
Chuck W.sLgrier , hich sc,Jring var::i ty 
guarcl Lr the Unive1·sity ·.)f WJ.::.;hing tun 
basketblil1. s quad , ·=md Bob Egge , f ·:)rw2rcl , 
\.ver c moss hall no.i ters Ltst Glli:lrJ.er . 
ovp;R NOW --- .. ~-
C::;-ulee darr; communities :r:mst hav e been 
well a\.are ,J f Chri :·~ t n z_s giving , f or $202 . 
02 \. ,'}r U1 of ptamps Viero sold by the Mason 
City post offiee Friday bE:f,_)r e Christr.ms . 
Ab )Ut 90 sa cks of ma.il went ·:-mt daily, 
wi th 80 coming in . 
~ --o0~--
1\ 70xl80-fo~t sl10~ v has been cor:1pfoted 
in Electric Ci t:y . 
. --0 1.Jo--
The pouring of concrete about the bents 
of th~ · do:"rnstr0mn c on s~ruction trestle 
vdlJ. e .:.ntinue upward , 1aaking the s teel a 
part of the c"~a,n . Tho dmmstream trestle 
is hi~h :~mough to pour the clown s tr eaii1 sitle . 
The up :-it:"'eara t:cGstle will be used similf:lr-
ly , but it is s0 c ~n s tructed that its 160 
f eet av u.r.c.ge h ei ght c:m be ext ended 'HhGn 
& c,:.mt r&et to c.o.:-,1pJ.etu the dam is is3ued . 
. ~-060--
YOU WOULDN ·, T BF.LIEVE--
thnt in your· ovm s1:1a11 body ar e r.1iles e-
n '-)Ufh o_i' tubu1:J.T tiss1w to encircle the 
gl obe !'our tines with sufficient spo.re 
r:iiJ.ss to t i e o few he .. :cd lmots . The 100 , 
000 l.t.iles of t1.1bular tissue are 10 , 000 
110:;."'e tL:n the :.~iJ.s s ,)f ·Jil. pipe lin e j n 
th(-J Uni tocl 3tc.+ es . 
--00 :)--
Nut f:1r in the future is concrete p,:mr-
.Ul f~ c on~i..t:lerutio:n: fo"':' the t oe of the s.P)ill--
vmy s:)c t L m ori the r;us t side . The b.s.se of 
this curv e nust b ,j ut lea st 15 .feet thick 
in or ctcr to vd t hst::mJ th'3 f:::.11 uf vm t er 
frorf. the cpi llwr:.y . The curve will r (;ach 
a height of ~O .f~et .,md v.dll. n, .,utralize 
potential energy' of the vmt er ~by 11 1 oopingu 
tha w:::.te.r b ·1ckw£1rtl c.i_vi,J ov or t he t oe t c the 
rbrPr. bed . 
( T/\f")T . 
,J: ,.,,'\. I 
THE .. . 
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CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fa ther A. Far.r elly , p r1s tor 
lVIass will 'qe ~.w id in t he .American Leg-
ion hall , Coulee Center , n. t 9 a . m. and in 
St . Benedict ' s church, M,u;on City, a t 11 
a . m. Instructions f :Jr chilrir cn will be 
giv en Sa turcluy ::.; . Conf\:s:3ion s will bu 
heard Saturday cv8ning and Sunday after-
noon \ 
corvINi~ JITY CHURgj.1. 
Services f or Sunday, J" c.LTI . 5 , 1936 ::: 
9 : 45 a . m. Sundr~y School. 
11 : 00 a . m. 1vlorning Wo1--::1hip . 
7 : 00 p . m. Chr i stian Endenv ..:Jr . 
8 : 00 p . m. Evening Son g S1~1r v ice . 
- - oOo--
The block of concrete that· will con-
ta .. Ln the most c. ,.-mcrete of any blo i;k p.;ured 
thu.3 f ar is C- 1 2 , wi t h m·)rG th:.m 82 , 575 
cubic yards calculateu . This exclus es ei- · 
thr;:ir .)f the tvm power h:rnne blocks con-
taining c .. ;n cr c to . Powbr house block 1- B 
is 8 S tima ted t o con t u.in m,Jre thrm 115 , 000 
1 t yar ds , m comp etion . 
--oOo--
Ne<H'ly ev er y adult has pr c:i b.'.lhly rend 
some of the mc;s t popub.r ct andar·d fiction 
of recent y ears, but the best sellers of 
a.11 time may bri ng a lit tle su2prise . {n 
their ord0r they are : In His SteJ2.§. , Freclc-
les , Ben Hur , Gir l of the Li J11b ~~r1 ost , The . 
H2.~ves t cr , Torr1. Sr .w-p.Jr . The_ Ce1J. of t11e 
Wil d r ates 10th and Treci:.:~~.I~1~ Ji3.L~w,o. U3th . 
- - oOo-- : 
ALL Tl·IE: Tllv1E--S1iB'ETY 
Ct\NTA PL1't'YS STORK ---- ----- ---
Two days in one Ci:Jll l1')W hE.: ctl 8brated 
by Mr ,.-· aud Mrs . Eugene iVIcAuliff of t r.and · 
Coulcr-; . It vvas cme of those evj..0nts which 
happen thb wur.ld over , but St ., Nick and a 
s t ork uppu.r ~·:n tly ngr ,3 ed , cJ.n.d a son waf 
born to I:lr s . McAuliff at the rfason City 
ho spitEj1 Christ.mas day . 
. i 
On Doc . 27 a daughter was born ·to Mr. \ 
and. l\lh:'s . J ohn McAlli ster of TQ.rnerton , _snd 
- on --De.c •. 28 3- daughter was born t6 , M!·; an d 
Mr;:.; . Donald McC1..n·dy of Mason City . 
· _:_oOo--
In the machine s hop .i s a combi nat i on 
pur1 ch 1.md shear wi t h capacity .t () -punch 
l - 3/H5--inch holes , t o spl it 3/4-inch pl a t e , 
t o cut 2}-inch di a . r ounds and 6x6x} i nchef. 
i n nn gles . 
- --oOo--
WATGH OUT FOR SKIN_ FUNQTURES--
THEY Ci-iN BE £.lORE SERIOUS THnN OPEN WO UNDS 
---oOo- -
For the .first time in cur r ency hi story, 
b oth s ideE: of the offi cial United St:.1 tes 
~:; eal ar i3 p:ie t ur ed ~)n one s i de \) f the new 
1936 dollu.r bills . Fred N. Ludwi g , ,J ew-
eler , r~ceived thi first new bill s in the 
area . 
--oOo--
Q. §_ . )_i . B,. TAKE TIGERS 
The U. S . B. R. · basketeers upended -t he t a -
blus last Fri day night t o t ake the Mason 
City Tigcn5 [--59 t o 16 i.n the school gymnas-
. iu.i:~ at G:Jv e.m.ment Camp . Chuck Prahl, r.ec-
\ La.maticn f '.)rv1ard. , took high hon ors with 1 8 
1Jo:lrits, fo l l oviecl by his team mat e , Jerard, 
wi th 10 . Whee lor , with 8 , vias hi gh fo r 
the Ti_c2r s . Half-:-time s c ore was 24 to 11. 
- --oOo--
.. / ·. '· 
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.. . EAS'.l' SIDE IS RO G~'/· < > --·, !/_.,,--_ U!1 TONIGHT 
Except for c-'Xcavation against the cof- The U.S.B.R •. basketeers will mee t the 
f er darµ , .. east "'Si.de dirt ha s 1argel y. disap- ·Bridgeport t own team a s the main · f eatJ.lre 
pear cd .a.cross the convey1)r system, 5,750, in the Gove'.rnment .Camp gymnasium t onight. 
000 yar ds of it. A. shovel i s edging to- 'The Mason City Tigers will clash with Ma-
ward t he s outh tailrace in- t he : cro-vic\!: a~ .. s on · City high school in the opening game 
gainst the abutm~nt bel9w level 650,mo.re of a double header at 7:15 p. m. 
than 75 feet l ower thaji ~he first ot .th·e . ,oOo-
exposed bedr ock t ·owartd the coff erdatn. :t1e- START POWER HOUSE ROCK 
1;; ., ~m tiigli :-Jo(·~r ·::,i;k c~n cl tho oitff6ri.1c::·~, ;Jth- ·'Vv9r k concentra t ed Mon day or~ t he ea st 
er crevice a. are ·pract:i,ca.lly cleaned out. .a.bu.true-qt ;.· ·and .t.n~ r emov.al .of ·, about· five 
Toward the · s outh s J_ope :,t u )l {?."J,···:: ::;:+ t ~i..:§.~:.". itimes r .. s muc11 rock as fr om the west a-. .•.. ":.. .. . 
a gap in the r ock for 150 feet of convey- butment. Estimate s on the . west si de give 
or extt::nsion f or cl e&nup wor k . n e ar the 175,000 yards removed from the sheer f ac·e 
slopos. By conveyor and t ruck ~ppr o~i mate . .... 0f the clif.f. On · t he · east side about 850, 
ly 5,250,000 yarcls of com:non e;cavat,'.i on :QQO · yards may be blas ted out fr om the a-
have been taken from the . east pit. · ;. but1;1cn t slope . .·Against the abutment as 
-oOo- . - · !much: as 75 fe et may be cut down t .o pe!'mi t 
CEMEiiT--CONCRETE \J.at r:r. construct ion .. of the power.. hou se · •. 0n ·,: ...... .. 
By Mon day ·night 7451 t uns of cement ··the west s i de t he floor ·has t o be built 
haa been r .e9ei ve.d . a \ ~he· Ger.!er~t , _sil.o.s, .. . :up for power hou se wor k . · 
ant~ 1 3342 t on s· were ·yet on: -hm1d ~··I.n ·b t11·..::.. · . . . : FroLi· ·s ±x,· to e~-... - f eet hav~ · : 'Jeen. .r e- . 
rels fi gures would be 39, 553 and· 17, 822 . .moved f rom fir s t e t;;..Jt s idE? bec.µ:-o ck . for 
The s ch,Sd~e of 45 carloads a week ) ater work on,, .~ho ' po~er ·house . . 
changes to 200 cars · a month for .,January, . -oOo- . 
40.0 for Febr'.ua.ry, .an.<J. 9 00 {<W March. Twen ty-tive. 1 000- watt gl obe s have beliili. 
By t he f i rst df the yM.r··· ~b(>(it 20 , boo"··. ; s t .rung .- a cr os.t t he east ., pi:t on 1600 f~'t 
eubic y'lrds 9f concret o ll!id ·ooen poi:.tred ... . o f } -:incri . . c ~b:J..~ ~. . . · . . 
in t o 35 s ect:i.on bl·ocks. · -.. ., · . · ·:....ooO:- · · · · • 
- oOo- ; NEVER LOO~ DIRECTLY- INTO ! GLARE 
~OTf CE · . - oOo-
Repl acement .. .for ·· the · hfatila- ! No..x1: tha t the prepuratory systems a:re 
t .ion, defacemoo t, · or : do s tx:-µc.t-·: ::: .. ... : · .. . · .. : practibal ly compl:eto, E. ,J. Wi n sl~t:t , ~.~.p-
i on of har d hats i ssued 'l -o . '. r ese:ri, t ative of ope ')f t he r ubber cor:ipa 11-
workrafl!J.,:~ ~t.l l be c,hare;ed .. t o : fos that hav e suppl.i ed t he mile s of belt .. 
t hc·s"'e· workri1en. Trie pr ot ect- ·. and . ut .her mater ful hei:·e , left Tuas'dc.y . f or 
ive l in ing of hat s must n ot ;- Los .dtlgel es ·. · 
be r enoved ! ,. 
· - oOo--· 
R. J. -K~gelnan::, contact .mnn . .t;or t he 'Co-
lumbia Ba s in c ,)mmis s i un , . plan s · t u leave 
Sa ttµ:' day for a t l east t .wo v:re eks. cm the 
Washin gt on coas t where he wil l explaii~ 
the iCo.,illee do.o t o manv s er v ice clubs . 
~ ~ 
: - oOo-
V a:cat ion en ded Monday for Mason City' 
public schools . 
- oOo-
: -000- 1 
iSca'ffol ding up t he upstrear:i f ace of 
'. t t1e .. west abut u1ent for gr Quting is under 
. vv'ay·. Five r ows of grout · hol e ~ wil l con-
t i n ue up in lin ~ with those on bedr ock. 
-oOo-
OnG r oom an d. more space n aturall y r e-
sults f rom the r emoval of ,a part i t L m be-
t ween the of f ices of t he Company j ob en-
gineer ; assistant engineer tnd statisti-
x.: ian . 

